experiments, o f w hich the duke has favoured the public w ith a particular account.
In the year 1757, there were tw o accounts publifhed upon this fubjedt: the one is a memoir o f M . TEpinus, read to the Royal Academy at Berlin, in tituled, De quibuj'dam experim iloribui. T h e other is a treatife in quarto, printed at Roflock, intituled, Difputatio de contrariis. AuBore Joanne Carolo . Since w hich time, D r. Heberden, who is ever defirous o f extending the bounds o f fcience, having procured fome of thefe flones from Holland, a great num ber and variety o f experiments w ith them have been made here, particularly by the ingenious M r. W ilfo n ; an account o f w hich he has very lately communicated to the Royal Society.
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XXXVIII. A n A ttem pt to account fo r the re g u la r diurnal V ariation o f the horizontal magnetic Needier and alfo fo r its irregular Viariation at the 'Time o f an A urora Borea lis: By John Canton, and F. R . S.
Read Dec. 13, r | ^ H E late celebrated M r. George 1759 X G raham made a great num ber o f obfervations on the diurnal variation o f the magne tic needle, in the years 1722 and 1723 j but declared himfelf ignorant o f the caufe o f that variation, in No 383 of the Philofophical Tranfadtions, where many of thofe obfervations are to be found. About 2 the the year 17 ?o, M r. Wargentin, fecretary of the Royal Academy of Sciences in Sweden, took notice, both of the regular diurnal variation of the needle, and alfo ©f its being difturbed the time of an aurora borea lis, as recorded in the 47th volume of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions; but is Blent as to the caufe. I had no opportunity of making obfervations of this fort myfelf, till the latter end o f the year 17yd • but, fince that time, I have made near four thoufand, with an excellent variation-compafs, o f about nine inches in diameter. T he number o f days, on which thefe obfervations were taken, is 603 ; and the diur nal variation on 574 of them was $ that is, the abfolute variation of the needle weftward, was increafing from about eight or nine o'clock in the morn-, ing, till about one or two in the afternoon, when the needle became ftationary for fome time ; afnr that, the abfolute variation weft ward was decreafwgy and the needle came back again to its former fttuation, or near it, in the night, or by the next morning. T h e diurnal variation is i r r e g u l a r, when the needle moves flowly eaftward in the latter part of the morning, or weftward in the latter part o f the afternoon $ alfq when it moves much either way after night, or fuddenly both ways within a ihort time. Thefe irregu larities feldom happen more than once or twice in a month, and are always accompanied (fo far as I have been able to obferve) with an aurora borealis. T hus having explained what I mean by the regular and ir regular diurnal variation, and fhewn, that this varia tion is generally regular; I fhall now, in the ftrft place, endeavour to account experimentally for the regular variation; then offer a conjecture concerning the [ 399 ] [ 4°° ]
the caufe of the irregular variation$ and, laftly, at tem pt to make it appear probable, that the aurora borealis arifes from the lame caufe.
T h e attra&ive power of the magnet, (whether na tural, or artificial) will d e c r e a fwhile the magn heating, and increafe while it is j as will ap pear by the following experiments.
Experiment i. About E. N. E. from a compafs, a little more than three inches in diameter, I placed a fmall magnet two inches long, half an inch broad* and three-twentieths o f an inch thick, parallel to the magnetic m eridian; and at fuch a diftance, that the power of the fouth end o f the magnet was but ju ft fufficient to keep the north end of the needle to the N . E. point, or to 45 degrees. T h e magnet being covered by a brafs weight of fixteen ounces, about two ounces o f boiling water was poured into it, by w hich means the magnet was gradually heating for feven or eight m inutes; and during that time, the needle moved about three quarters o f a degree w eftward, and became ftationary at 4 4 0 \ 5 in nine m i nutes more, it came back a quarter o f a degree, or to 4 4 0 | $ but was fome hours before it gained its for mer fituation, and flood at 4 5 0. N . . T h e greater the power of the fame magnet, the more it will lbfe in a given degree o f heat. E x p . 2. On each fide o f the compafs, and parallel to the magnetic meridian, I placed a ftrong magnet of the fize above-m entioned; fo that the fouth ends o f both the magnets adted equally on the north end o f the needle* and kept it in the magnetic m eridian; but if either of the magnets was removed, the needle was attracted by the other, fo as to ftand at 45 de-. grees.
C 4°! ] grees. T he magnets were both covered with brafs weights of fixteen ounces each. Into the eaftern weight I poured about two ounces of boiling w ater; and the needle in one minute moved half a degree, and con tinued moving weftward for about feven minutes, when it arrived at 2°f . It was then ftationary for fome tim e ; but, in twenty-four minutes from the beginning, it came back to 2° | , and in fifty minutes to 2°
I then filled the weftern weight with boil ing water, and in one minute, the needle came back to i° in fix minutes more, it flood half a degree eaftw ard; and after that, in about forty m i nutes, it returned to the magnetic north, or its firft fituation.
It is evident, that the magnetic parts of the earth in the north on the eaft fide, and the magnetic parts o f the earth in the north on the weft fide o f themagnetic meridian, equally attract the north end o f the needle. I f then the eaftern magnetic parts are heated fafter by the fun in the morning, than the weftern, the needle will move weftward, and the abfolute va riation will increafe $ when the attracting parts of the earth on each fide the magnetic meridian have their heat increafing equally, the needle will be ftationary, and the abfolute variation will then be greateft $ but, when the weftern magnetic parts are either heating fafter, o r cooling flower than the eaftern, the needle will move eaftward, or the abfolute variation will decreafe; and when the eaftern and weftern magnetic parts are cooling equally faft, the needle will again be ftationary, and the abfolute variation will then be leaft. This may be ftill further illuftrated, by placing the compafs and two magnets, as in the laft experi-V o l , L I. F f f ment, ment, behind a fcreen near the middle o f the day in fu m m er; then, if the fcreen be fo moved, that the fun may (hine only on the eaftern magnet, the needle will fenfibly vary in its direction, and move towards the weft 5 and if the eaftern magnet be (haded, while the fun (hines on the weftern, the needle will move the contrary way. By this theory, the diurnal varia tion in the fummer ought to exceed that in the win te r; and I accordingly find by obfervation, that th e diurnal variation in the months o f June and July, is almoft double that o f December and January. T h e irregular diurnal variation m uft arife from fome other caufe than that o f heat com municated by th e fu n ; and here I m uft have recourfe to fubterranean heat, w hich is generated w ithout any regularity as to tim e, and w hich will, when it happens in the north, affeft the attractive power o f the magnetic parts o f the earth on the north end o f the needle. T h e reverend D r. Hales has a good obfervation on this heat, in the Appendix to the fecond volume o f his Statical Eflays, w hich I (hall here tranfcribe. " T h a t th e w arm th o f ,c the earth, at fome depth under-ground, has an * influence in promoting a thaw , as well as the <c change o f the weather from a freezing to a thaw -" ing ftate, is manifeft from this obfervation; viz. w Nov. 29, 1731, a little fnow having fallen in the night, it was, by eleven the next morning, moftly " nielted away on the furface of the earth, except in ct feveral places in Bujhy-Park, where there were " drains dug, and covered w ith earth, where the tc fnow continued to lie, whether thofe drains were " full o f water, or dry; as alfo w here elm-pipes lay " under-ground; a plain proof that thefe drains inters " cepted [ 402 ] [4°3 ]
: . tx cepted the warm th of the earth from afcending <c from greater depths below them ; for the fnow lay ce where the drain had more than four feet depth of u earth over it. It continued alfo to lie on thatch, <c tiles, and the tops of walls."
' T h at the air neareft the earth will be m o# warmed by the heat o f it,' is obvious* and this has frequently been taken notice o f in the morning, before day, by means of thermometers at different diftances from the ground, by the reverend Dr. Miles, at Tooting in Surrey P and is mentioned in p.fiti,' o f the l8jtn vot lume o f the f hilofophical Tranfadtions. t, ; T he aurora borealis, which happens at the time the needle is difturbpd by th e , heat .of the earth, is fuppofed to be the ele&ricity of the heated air above, i t ; and this' will appear chiefly in the nprjtherjnre-] gions,' as fhe alteration in the heat of the air in thofe parts will be greateft.1 This hypothefis will not Teem improbable, if it be confidered, that ele&ricity i& now known to be the caufe o f thunder .and lightnings that it has been extra&ed from th e2 air at die time of an aurora borealis • that the inhabitants M the ?northern, countries obferve the aurora to be remarkably ftrdng, when a fudden thaw happens after fevere cold 'w ea ther / and that the curious in thefe matters, are now acquainted, w ith afubftatice, that will, without fric tion, both emit and abforb the eledrical fluid, only by the increafe, or diminution o f its h ea t: for if the 1Tourmalin be placed on a plane piece of heated glafs, or metal, fo that each fide of it, by being perpendi cular to the furface of the heating body, may be equally heated; it will, while heating, have the elec tricity .of one of its fides pofitive, and that o f the other F f f neganegative { this will likewife be the cafe w hen it fe taken out o f boiling water, and fuffered to coolj, b u t the fide that was pofitive while it was heatings w ill be negative while it is cooling, and the fide that was. negative, will be pofitive *. F or the fake o f thofe w h o m ay be dbfirous o f examining the diurnal variations o f th e needle verjr minutely, I fhall annex a complete year's ohfervac tions ; and fhall deduce, from the regular variations, during that tim e, the mean diurnal variation belong ing to each m onth i whence k w ill appear, that th e diurnal variation increafes from January to June, and decreafes from Ju n e to December*.
I n the M o w in g table, the firft column contains the day o f the m onth 5 and the fecond, the hour an d minute o f the day (according to equal tim e), whei* each obfervation was made. T h e third column con tains the abfolute variation o f the needle weftward, o r the angle it made w ith a true meridian line at the refpe&ive times 5 w hich differs lefs than tw o minutes o f a degree from that at Greenwich* w here the reve rend D r. Bradley was fo kind as to give m e feveral opportunities o f taking it, in his prefence, by the cu rious apparatus for that purpofe, belonging to th e royal obfervatory. A nd in the fourth colum n are fet down the degrees o f heat, by a Fahrenheit's therm ometer, hung w ithout, in the fhaded air, on the north* fid e o fth e h o u fe .
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